
7th Cine Kurumin 
 Indigenous Film Festival 
	
Rules and Regulations  
	
General  
Cine Kurumin is an international film festival focused on indigenous topics and filmmakers.   
	
CRITERIA 
	

1. Films must be made by indigenous peoples or centered on indigenous issues.  
2. Films must have been concluded in the past two years (2017 or 2018). 

 
Delivery options: 
Online Link   
	(vimeo,	youtube,	dropbox,	groodrive,	etc...	ou	outros)	
	
	

APPLICATION 
All submissions are free of charge and the online submission form must be filled out on the 
following website: https://goo.gl/w6M58P 
 
Categories: 
- Feature Competition (more than 31min); 
- Shorts Competition (up to 30min); 
	
1.All lengths and formats are eligible to submissions, including cell phone and digital camera-
shot videos. 
	
2.The same director may submit more than one film, via separate online submission forms. 
	
3.Films with dialogues in foreign languages must be properly subtitled in English, Brazilian 
Portuguese or Spanish. 
	
SELECTION 
	
1.The Selection Committee chosen by the Festival is exclusively in charge of the following 
sections: Best Feature Competition and Best Shorts Competition. The Selection Committee is 
responsible for deciding in which category a film should participate.  
  
2.A minimum selection of 05 (five) productions will be exhibited in the Best Feature 
Competition. A minimum selection of 10 (ten) productions will be exhibited in the Best Shorts 
Competition. 
	
3.The selected titles will be officially announced in January 2019. 
      
	
	
	
	



AWARDS 
      
Best Indigenous Feature Film – Jury Award: Cine Kurumin Trophy  
	
Best Indigenous Short Film – Jury Award: Cine Kurumin Trophy  
	
Best Indigenous Film chosen by the village public: Cine Kurumin Trophy  
	
	
AUTHORISATION 
	
1. A maximum of 01 minute of the selected films is authorised to be screened on television 
and/or internet media for the event marketing. 
	
2.The exhibition of the selected films is authorised in different cities during the travels of  Cine 
Kurumin Festival. 
     
     
CONTACT 
e-mail: festivalck@gmail.com 	

 


